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Abstract: Foreign direct investment is an investment made by 

a firm or individual in one country into business interests located 

in another country.  It is one of the most interesting topics in the 

area of international business and trade.   Foreign companies 

invest directly in fast growing private Indian businesses to take 

benefits of India.  The foreign investors mostly from the 

urbanized dynamic centers are enhancing international 

production by investing in resource abundant economies.  This 

shows substantial differences in specifications with little 

agreement on the set of covariates that are included. The main 

objective of this FDi are To examine the policy framework of 

India in relation to foreign direct investment and to analyze the 

trends and patterns of foreign direct investment in India and to 

assess the present position of FDI in India  This paper 

empirically attempted to investigate the determinants of foreign 

direct investment in India.  This paper investigates the role of 

economic structures as determinants of foreign direct 

investment inflows.  The exports has been emerged the most 

powerful determinant of FDI.  This article is to understand the 

extent to which well functioning economic structures are 

important drivers of FDI inflows into advanced countries.   The 

Various factors which play a significant role in attracting FDI 

into a particular state are also examined.  It is an appealing 

concept through which companies progress and enter into new 

markets as a result of globalization.  It has grown that the 

academic and policymaking worlds have struggled to keep up 

with the expanding incident.  FDI is an engine of economic 

growth and development of Indian economy but in this respect 

proper directions are needed to improve the quality of the Indian 

economy as a whole. 

 

Keywords: Features of FDI, Economic, Growth of FDI, 

Advantages.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

TheT termT “ForeignT DirectT Investment,”T orT 

“FDI,”T encompassesT twoT relatedT butT differentT setsT 

ofT topicsT orT activities,T explainedT byT differentT 

theoriesT andT byT differentT branchesT ofT economics.T 

TheT firstT mightT beT referredT toT asT theT 

internationalT finance,T orT macro,T view.T TheT secondT 

mightT beT referredT toT asT theT industrialT 

organization,T orT micro,T view.T ForeignT directT 

investmentT (FDI)T inT IndiaT isT aT majorT monetaryT 

sourceT forT economicT developmentT inT India.T 

ForeignT companiesT investT directlyT inT fastT growingT 

privateT IndianT businessesT toT takeT benefitsT ofT 
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cheaperT wagesT andT changingT businessT environmentT 

ofT India.T TheT mainT objectiveT ofT thisT FDiT areT 

ToT examineT theT policyT frameworkT ofT IndiaT inT 

relationT toT foreignT directT investmentT andT toT 

analyzeT theT trendsT andT patternsT ofT foreignT directT 

investmentT inT IndiaT andT toT assessT theT presentT 

positionT ofT FDIT inT India.T EconomicT liberalizationT 

startedT inT IndiaT inT wakeT ofT theT 1991T economicT 

crisisT andT sinceT thenT FDIT hasT steadilyT increasedT 

inT India,T whichT subsequentlyT generatedT moreT thanT 

oneT croresT (10T million)T jobs.T  

T ManyT policyT makersT andT academicsT contendT 

thatT foreignT directT investmentT (FDI)T canT haveT 

importantT positiveT effectsT onT aT hostT country’sT 

developmentT effort.1T InT additionT toT theT directT 

capitalT financingT itT supplies,T FDIT canT beT aT 

sourceT ofT valuableT technologyT andT know-howT 

whileT fosteringT linkagesT withT localT firms,T whichT 

canT helpT jumpstartT anT economy.T BasedT onT theseT 

arguments,T industrializedT andT developingT countriesT 

haveT offeredT incentivesT toT encourageT foreignT 

directT investmentsT inT theirT economies.T TheT foreignT 

investmentsT areT complementaryT toT economicT 

growthT andT developmentT inT developingT countriesT 

likeT India.T InvestmentT inT anT economyT raisesT 

outputT andT improvesT standardT ofT livingT ofT theT 

people.T InT anT effortT toT furtherT examineT theT 

effectsT ofT FDIT onT economicT growth;T thisT researchT 

exploresT theT rolesT differentT typesT ofT FDIT haveT 

playedT inT differentT sectors. 

II. ECONOMICALT GROWTHT INT FDI 

TheT historicalT backgroundT ofT FDIT inT IndiaT canT 

beT tracedT backT withT theT establishmentT ofT EastT 

IndiaT CompanyT ofT Britain.T BritishT capitalT cameT 

toT IndiaT duringT theT colonialT eraT ofT BritainT inT 

India.T AfterT SecondT WorldT War,T JapaneseT 

companiesT enteredT IndianT marketT andT enhancedT 

theirT tradeT withT India,T yetT U.K.T remainedT theT 

mostT dominantT investorT inT India.T Further,T afterT 

IndependenceT issuesT relatingT toT foreignT capital,T 

operationsT ofT MNCs,T gainedT attentionT ofT theT 

policyT makers.T KeepingT inT mindT theT nationalT 

interestsT theT policyT makersT designedT theT FDIT 

policyT whichT aimsT FDIT asT aT mediumT forT 

acquiringT advancedT technologyT andT toT mobilizeT 

foreignT exchangeT resources.T WithT timeT andT asT 

perT economicT andT politicalT regimesT thereT haveT  
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beenT changesT inT theT FDIT policyT too.T TheT 

industrialT policyT ofT 1965,T allowedT MNCsT toT 

ventureT throughT technicalT collaborationT inT India.T 

Therefore,T theT governmentT adoptedT aT liberalT 

attitudeT byT allowingT moreT frequentT equity. 

ActivitiesT thatT createT byT FDIT alsoT leadT toT 

productivityT andT knowledgeT spillT overT onT hostT 

countryT domesticT firm.T ProductivityT andT knowledgeT 

spillT overT isT ariseT whenT theT productivityT ofT 

locallyT ownedT firmT isT gainT throughT accessT toT 

theT advanceT leadingT edgeT ofT technologiesT 

employedT byT foreignT companies.T However,T thereT 

areT someT argumentsT onT thisT matter.T AsT theT 

foreignT presencesT wereT inT greaterT level,T theT 

negativeT impactsT wereT startT toT apparent.T TheseT 

foreignT companiesT haveT abilityT inT drawT theT 

demandT awayT fromT localT counterpartT dueT toT theT 

priceT reductionT toT theirT newT differentiatedT andT 

innovationT products.T AsT aT result,T localT firmT 

productivenessT willT fallT becauseT ofT “marketT 

stealing”T activityT runT byT foreignT affiliates.T  

III. SALIENTT FEATUREST OFT FDIT  

• FDITT upTT toTT 100TT perTT centTT isTT 

allowedTT underTT theTT automaticTT routeTT 

inTT allTT activities/sectorsTT exceptTT theTT 

following,TT whichTT willTT requireTT approvalTT 

ofTT theTT Government 

• ProposalsTT inTT whichTT theTT foreignTT 

collaboratorTT hasTT aTT previousTT orTT 

existingTT venture/tieTT upTT inTT IndiaTT inTT 

theTT sameTT orTT alliedTT field. 

• AllTT proposalsTT relatingTT toTT acquisitionTT 

ofTT sharesTT inTT anTT existingTT IndianTT 

companyTT byTT aTT foreignTT orTT NRITT 

investor.TT  

• AllTT proposalsTT fallingTT outsideTT notifiedTT 

sectoralTT policyTT orTT capsTT orTT underTT 

sectorsTT inTT whichTT FDITT isTT notTT 

permitted 

IV. TYPES OF FDI 

• EquityT CapitalT isT definedT asT buyingT theT 

sharesT ofT anT enterpriseT outT ofT foreignT 

directT investor’sT ownT country.T ThisT isT 

alsoT calledT “firstT investment”. 

• ProfitsT convertedT intoT newT investmentsT 

compriseT profitsT whichT aren’tT obtainedT byT 

theT foreignT directT investor. 

• InternalT DebtsT inT CorporationT meanT thatT 

areT shortT orT long-termedT debtT andT creditT 

fundsT betweenT directT investorsT andT tiedT 

enterprisesT atT issue.T  

 

DevelopingT countriesT areT notT ableT toT allocateT 

sufficientT resourcesT toT theT investmentsT thatT wouldT 

contributeT toT theT economicT development.T TheT 

mainT reasonsT forT thatT areT lowT perT capitaT 

income,T unfairT incomeT distributionT andT highT 

consumptionT tendency.T AtT thisT point,T foreignT 

capitalT canT fulfillT theT needT forT resourcesT toT 

someT extent. 

V. STRATEGICT MOTIVEST FORT DIRECTT FOREIGNT 

INVESTMENT 

SurveysT andT caseT studiesT ofT internationalT firmsT 

indicateT thatT theirT motivationsT forT makingT directT 

foreignT investmentsT areT basedT onT strategicT 

considerationsT ofT fiveT mainT types,T fromT whichT 

theT firmsT mayT beT classedT as: 

•T marketT seekers 

•T rawT materialT seekers 

•T productionT efficiencyT seekers 

•T knowledgeT seekers 

•T politicalT safetyT seekers 

VI. ADVANTAGES OF FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT 

ForeignT directT investmentT benefitsT theT globalT 

economy,T asT wellT asT investorsT andT recipients.T 

CapitalT goesT toT theT businessesT withT theT bestT 

growthT prospects,T anywhereT inT theT world.T 

InvestorsT seekT theT bestT returnT withT theT leastT 

risk.T ThisT profitT motiveT isT colour-blindT andT 

doesn'tT careT aboutT religionT orT politics. 

ThatT givesT well-runT businesses,T regardlessT ofT 

race,T colour,T orT creed,T aT competitiveT advantage.T 

ItT reducesT theT effectsT ofT politics,T cronyism,T andT 

bribery.T AsT aT result,T theT smartestT moneyT rewardsT 

theT bestT businessesT allT overT theT world.T TheirT 

goodsT andT servicesT goT toT marketT fasterT thanT 

withoutT unrestrictedT FDI 

•T ItT providesT localT economicT benefitsT inT multipleT 

locations. 

•T ItT makesT internationalT tradeT easierT toT complete. 

•T ForeignT incomeT canT increase. 

•T ItT improvesT humanT resources. 

•T ItT allowsT yourT moneyT toT workT harderT forT you. 

•T ItT providesT aT foreignT companyT withT neededT 

experience 

•T ItT createsT newT opportunitiesT forT workers. 

VII. CONSEQUENCEST OFT ECONOMICT IMPACTT BYT 

FDI 

WhileT thereT mayT beT attemptsT toT restrictT orT 

resistT FDIT byT developingT countries,T itsT positiveT 

economicT impactT isT undeniable.T InT termsT ofT theT 

economicT impactT ofT FDIT toT theT hostT developingT 

countriesT revealedT thatT FDIT isT indeedT goodT forT 

theT economicT healthT ofT developingT countries,T 

regardlessT ofT theT policyT regime,T industry,T orT timeT 

periodT studied.T InT thirteenT outT ofT fourteenT caseT 

studies,T FDIT increasedT productivityT andT outputT inT 

theT sector,T increasingT nationalT incomeT whileT 

loweringT pricesT andT improvingT qualityT andT 

selectionT forT consumers.T DespiteT criticismsT ofT theT 

impactT ofT FDIT onT emergingT countries’T economies,T 

theirT researchT showedT thatT foreignT companiesT paidT  
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higherT wagesT andT wereT moreT likelyT toT complyT 

withT localT laborT lawsT thanT domesticT companies.T  

InT mostT ofT theT emergingT countriesT studied,T theT 

instituteT sawT lowerT pricesT andT betterT selectionT 

afterT foreignT companiesT arrived,T mainlyT becauseT 

theyT haveT aT tendencyT toT improveT theT efficiencyT 

andT productivityT ofT theT sectorT byT bringingT newT 

capital,T technology,T andT managementT skillsT andT 

forcingT lessT efficientT domesticT companiesT toT eitherT 

improveT theirT operationsT orT leave.T WhileT 

incumbentT companiesT standT toT lose,T consumersT 

benefit.T Often,T lowerT pricesT thenT ledT toT anT 

increaseT inT demandT andT industryT growth. 

VIII. RESULT AND CONCLUSION 

ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT isT anT appealingT 

conceptT throughT whichT companiesT progressT andT 

enterT intoT newT marketsT asT aT resultT ofT 

globalization.T ThereT areT manyT factorsT thatT mightT 

influenceT aT company’sT decisionT toT enterT intoT aT 

newT marketT suchT asT theT availabilityT ofT resources,T 

theT politicalT stabilityT ofT theT identifiedT countryT 

andT theT nation’sT opennessT toT regionalT andT 

internationalT trade.T FDIT isT anT engineT ofT 

economicT growthT andT developmentT ofT IndianT 

economyT butT inT thisT respectT properT directionsT areT 

neededT toT improveT theT quality,T quantityT andT 

allocationT ofT FDIT inT differentT sectorsT ofT theT 

IndianT economyT asT aT whole. 
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